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Abstract— The present study was made to investigate the relationship between job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness of the secondary school teachers in West Bengal. Two scales were adopted and applied in the study which 

name were (i) the Job Satisfaction Scale (JSS) developed by Singh and Sharma (1999) and (ii) Jayaraman’s Teacher 

Effectiveness Scale (JTES) developed by Jayaramanna for collection of the required data. 400 (256 male and 144 female) 

secondary school assistant teachers including para and contractual teachers were randomly selected as the sample of the 

study from three districts of West Bengal. The Pearson Product Moment Method was applied to find out the relations 

between the selected variables. Analysing the data, collected from the sample groups, it was found that there was positive 

co-relation (.500) between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

The teachers play the most vital and essential role in the development of the whole educational system. There are many 

qualities, duties and responsibility for teachers to society development. Because without student or man or teacher there was 

no exists any society. In the other sense educational development means society development also. Teachers have to teach 

effectively and motivate their students on the field of education. In the words of Mathur (2002),"No system of education, 

no syllabus, methodology, no text books can rise above the level of its teachers. If a country wants to have quality education 

it must have quality teachers". Due to the help of the quality of a teacher, they were keep proper balance in educational 

process and their mind and life also. Without the balance they can’t get any kind of pleasure or satisfaction in job. It is 

ensuring with getting satisfaction teaching process and educational process runs smoothly also effectively. 

 

II. JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS 
 

Every individual tries to give their best performance in their job. When they get success, they also get a mental and 

emotional pleasure, which is called satisfaction. Without satisfaction, it is very difficult for a person to runs his/her duties 

smoothly and efficiently. Job satisfaction is a positive attitude of a person. It is an emotional and mental pleasure. If a teacher 

can’t get satisfaction on his/her job the whole educational system can falls down. According to R. Hoppock (1935), “Any 

combination of psychological, physiological and environmental circumstances that cause a person truthfully to say: I am 

satisfied with my job.” In the word of Feldman and Arnold, (1983) job satisfactions the amount of overall positive effect or 

feelings that individuals have towards their job".  According to Weiss (2002), Job-satisfaction is an attitude but points out 

that researches should clearly distinguish the objects of cognitive evaluation which are affect, beliefs and behaviours. Thus, 

he suggests that we form attitudes towards our jobs by taking into account our feelings, our beliefs and our behaviours. 
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Teachers effectiveness is an ability or quality or power which can developed or improved the teaching-learning process 

and educational process also. Teacher effectiveness include efficiency in strategies teaching, learning process, student and 

classroom management, school environment, school discipline, uses of teaching aids, measurement, evaluation and feedback 

etc. The teacher effectiveness is made up of two familiar words one is ‘teacher’ and another is ‘effectiveness’. The word 

'Effective' word came from the Latin word 'effectivus' which means creative and productive. According to the Secondary 

Education Commission (1953), "We are however, convinced that most important factor in the contemplated educational 

reconstruction is the teacher, his quality, his educational qualifications, his professional training and the place he occupies in 

the school as well as in the community. The reputation of a school and its influence on the life of the community invariably 

depend on the kind of teachers working in it." In the words of Clark (1993), obviously, the definition involves someone who 

can increase student knowledge, but it goes beyond this in defining an effective teacher. According to Wenglinsky (2000), 

said about teacher effectiveness that, the classroom practices are important to learning. In his research, he found that what 

happens in the classroom is critical and that how a teacher teaches is important. Practices that promote higher order thinking 

and active participation are most successful. The problem is to translate this knowledge into an acceptable evaluation 

procedure. 

 

Anand (1972) found that women teachers were more satisfied than men teachers. Age was found significantly related to 

job satisfaction of school teachers in positive way. Academic career of teachers was not significantly related to their job 

satisfaction. Krishna Kumari (1982) investigate that job satisfaction and economic status of married and unmarried women 

teachers revealed that there is job satisfaction among women teachers. The teachers of high economic status are more 

satisfied than low economic status and there is no significant difference in job satisfaction between married and unmarried 

women teachers. Padmapriya, C.B. (1982) stated that job satisfaction is not related to age, salary, and length of the service, 

educational qualifications of the teachers. Job satisfaction was related to the type of school administration in which a teacher 

is employed and there is no relationship between job satisfaction and linguistic affiliations of teachers. Padmanabhaiah (1986) 

in his study on job satisfaction and teaching effectiveness of secondary school teachers, observed that the teachers in general 

were dissatisfied with their job. There was no significant difference between the teachers working in rural and urban areas, 

male or female teachers in their level of satisfaction or dissatisfaction. Vyas, M.V. (2002) explore that Sex is not related to 

job satisfaction of primary school teachers in Porbandar and Junagadhar districts of   Gujarat. Educational qualification is 

not related to job satisfaction of primary school teachers. Mishra (2011) conducted a study on teacher effectiveness, job 

satisfaction and institutional commitment among secondary school teachers. Findings of the study indicated that teacher 

effectiveness, job satisfaction and institutional commitment were positively and significantly correlated with each other. It 

was also found that male teachers had more commitment than their female counterparts. And female teachers were more 

satisfied than their male counterparts. Aggarwal (2012) conducted correlational study of teacher effectiveness and job 

satisfaction of higher secondary school teachers. Results showed insignificant relationship between teacher effectiveness and 

job satisfaction of Govt. higher secondary boys, girls and co-educational school teachers. Apart from this, the relationship 

between teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction of govt. aided boys' school teachers were found to be significantly positive 

at 0.01 level of significance. Results of the study indicated that govt. aided girl’s school teachers and total school teachers 

showed significant positive relationship between teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction. 

        

   From the above discussion, it was found that there were many researches on job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness. 

But there was no research available to measure the relationship between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of assistant 

teachers, para teachers and contractual teachers of secondary schools in West Bengal. Hence, there is a great need to take 

up more studies in the same area. Hence, it is aimed that the present study will reveal the relation between job satisfaction 

and teacher effectiveness of secondary school teachers. The present study is modest effort in this direction. 
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III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 
The researchers carried out their study to attain the following objectives:  

 to measure the job satisfaction of the secondary school teachers,  

 to measure the teacher effectiveness of the secondary school teachers and  

 to explore the pattern of relationship between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the secondary school teachers. 

 

IV. HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY 
 
The null hypotheses of the present study were as follows:  

H0.1: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of secondary school teachers.  

H0.2: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the male and female teachers of 

secondary schools.  

H0.3: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the teachers of urban and rural 

secondary schools.  

H0.4: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the married and unmarried teachers 

of secondary schools. 

H0.5: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the secondary school teachers with 

different levels of teaching experience.  

H0.6: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the assistant teachers and para and 

contractual teachers of secondary school. 

 

V. METHOD OF THE STUDY 
 

In order to achieve the objectives of the present study normative survey method of descriptive research was used to 

measure and assess the job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the secondary school teachers. 

 

VI. POPULATION AND SAMPLES OF THE STUDY 
 

The teachers of all the Bengali medium secondary schools under the West Bengal Board of Secondary Education was 

treated as the population of the present study. The total sample of the study was consisted of 400 teachers (256 male and 

144 female) from the urban and rural locality of three districts, namely – Malda, Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpur of 

West Bengal.  

VII. VARIABLES OF THE STUDY 
 

In the present research, the job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the secondary school teachers were considered 

as the research variables and the gender, locality, marital status, designation of the teachers and the levels of the teaching 

experiences was treated as the demographic variable. 

 

VIII. TOOLS USED IN THE STUDY 
 
The researcher adopted two scales – 

(i) The Job Satisfaction Scale (JSS) developed by Singh and Sharma (1999). That was comprehensive and omnibus in nature. 

The scale consists of total 30 statements. The test-retest reliability works out to be 0.97 with n=52 and a gap of 25 days.  

The scale compares favourably with Muthayya’s job satisfaction questionnaire giving a validity coefficient of 0.74. 
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(ii) Jayaraman’s Teacher Effectiveness Scale (JTES) developed by Jayaramanna. It was standardized on 63 items and 3 items 

were rejected in item analysis. The questionnaire covers five major areas of teacher effectiveness such as personal aspect, 

professional aspect, intellectual aspect, strategies of teaching aspect and social aspect. The reliability of this tool was 0.81 and 

validity is 0.90. The alpha coefficient for the 60 items is 0.97, suggesting that the items have relatively high internal 

consistency. 

 

IX. ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF THE STUDY 
 

In the present study, the researchers analysed the data collected from sample group and presented the analysis in the 

following discussions.  

 

H0.1: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of secondary school teachers. 

TABLE I 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF TOTAL SAMPLE. 

Correlations   

Total Sample A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction  1       77.91 5.722 

B. Personal Aspect  .316** 1      11.28 3.893 

C. Professional Aspect  .463** .575** 1     14.56 3.877 

D. Intellectual Aspect  .396** .543** .685** 1    8.44 2.504 

E. Strategies Aspect  .449** .522** .674** .591** 1   14.77 4.185 

F. Social Aspect  .372** .448** .551** .463** .449** 1  9.03 3.033 

G. Teaching Effectiveness  .500** .784** .877** .793** .830** .708** 1 58.07 14.06 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Total Sample (N) = 400 

The Table 1 shows significant positive correlations between personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction  

(r = .316, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction (r = .463,p < 0.01); professional aspect 

and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .575, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness and job 

satisfaction (r = .396, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .543,p < 0.01); intellectual 

aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .685, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and job 

satisfaction (r = .449, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .522, p < 0.01); strategies 

aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .674, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher 

effectiveness (r = .591, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction (r = .372, p < 0.01); social aspect 

and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .448, p < 0.01); social aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .551, p < 0.01); social aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .463, p < 0.01); social aspect and 

strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .449, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction (r = .500, p < 0.01); 

teacher effectiveness and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .784, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and professional 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .877, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r 

= .793, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .830, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness 

and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .708, p < 0.01) of the secondary school teachers. 

Hence, it was found from the Table 1 that there are positive and statistically significant correlations between job 

satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and its dimensions for total sample. Hence, the null hypothesis (H0.1) was rejected and 

it was interpreted that there are positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and its dimensions. 

 

H0.2: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the male and female teachers of 

secondary schools. 
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TABLE 2 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF MALE TEACHERS. 

Correlations   

Gender of the Teachers A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       78.01 5.400 

B. Personal Aspect .342** 1      11.77 3.943 

C. Professional Aspect .535** .581** 1     15.03 3.933 

D. Intellectual Aspect .455** .552**.689** 1    8.69 2.625 

E. Strategies Aspect .484** .515**.708**.622** 1   14.89 4.319 

F. Social Aspect .398** .450**.544**.460**.417** 1  9.04 3.063 

G. Teaching Effectiveness .552** .783**.885**.805**.836**.693** 1 59.43 14.41 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Male Teachers (N) = 256 

The Table 2 shows significant positive correlations between personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction  

(r = .342, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction (r = .535, p < 0.01); professional aspect 

and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .581, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness and job 

satisfaction (r = .455, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .552, p < 0.01); 

intellectual aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .689, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and job satisfaction (r = .484, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .515, 

p < 0.01); strategies aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .708, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .622, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction (r 

= .398, p < 0.01); social aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .450, p < 0.01); social aspect and professional 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .544, p < 0.01); social aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .460, p 

< 0.01); social aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .417, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and job 

satisfaction (r = .552, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .783, p < 0.01); 

teacher effectiveness and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .885, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .805, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and strategies aspect of teacher 

effectiveness (r = .836, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .693, p < 0.01) of the 

male teachers of secondary schools. 

TABLE 3 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF FEMALE TEACHERS. 

Correlations   

Gender of the Teachers A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       77.72 6.269

B. Personal Aspect .278** 1      10.40 3.655

C. Professional Aspect .357**.526** 1     13.73 3.642

D. Intellectual Aspect .305**.489**.658** 1    7.99 2.214

E. Strategies Aspect .395**.540**.614** .525** 1   14.55 3.942

F. Social Aspect .335**.462**.583** .484**.513** 1  8.99 2.988

G. Teaching Effectiveness .423**.775**.852** .756**.827**.754** 1 55.67 13.12

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Female Teachers (N) = 144 

The Table 3 shows significant positive correlations between personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction  

(r = .278, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction (r = .357, p < 0.01); professional aspect 

and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .525, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness and job 

satisfaction (r = .305, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .489, p < 0.01);  
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intellectual aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .658, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and job satisfaction (r = .395, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .540, 

p < 0.01); strategies aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .614, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .525, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness and job satisfaction (r 

= .335, p < 0.01); social aspect and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .462, p < 0.01); social aspect and professional 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .583, p < 0.01); social aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .484, p 

< 0.01); social aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .513, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and job 

satisfaction (r = .423, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .775, p < 0.01); 

teacher effectiveness and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .852, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .756, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and strategies aspect of teacher 

effectiveness (r = .827, p < 0.01); teacher effectiveness and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .754, p < 0.01) of the 

female teachers. 

 

It was found from Table 2 & 3 that there are positive and statistically significant correlations between job satisfaction and 

teacher effectiveness of male and female samples. Hence, the null hypothesis (H0.2) was rejected and it was interpreted that 

there are positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and their dimensions. Further, the 

significance of the difference between two correlation coefficients was determined to verify if there is any difference between 

male and female teachers and was found that there is no statistically significant difference [z (398) = 1.62, p > .05] between 

male and female teachers of secondary schools in terms of the correlation between their job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness. 

 

H0.3: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the teachers of urban and rural 

secondary schools. 

TABLE 4 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF URBAN SCHOOL 

TEACHERS. 

Correlations   

Locality of the Schools A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction  1       77.67 6.169 

B. Personal Aspect  .326** 1      10.35 3.907 

C. Professional Aspect  .513** .515** 1     13.91 3.803 

D. Intellectual Aspect  .430** .516** .657** 1    8.18 2.513 

E. Strategies Aspect  .494** .497** .680** .642** 1   14.70 4.249 

F. Social Aspect  .406** .502** .603** .507** .523** 1  8.81 2.924 

G. Teaching Effectiveness  .539** .763** .861** .798** .847** .758** 1 55.95 14.08 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Urban School Teachers (N) = 195 

 

From the Table 4, it was found that there are significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .326, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .513, p < 

0.01); job satisfaction and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .403, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .494, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .406, p < 0.01); 

job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness (r = .539, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .515, p < 0.01); personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .516, p < 0.01); personal aspect and 

strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .497, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness  
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(r = .502, p < 0.01); personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .763, p < 0.01); professional 

aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .657, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher 

effectiveness (r = .680, p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .603, p < 0.01); 

professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .861, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .642, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .507, p 

< 0.01); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .798, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .523, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r 

= .847, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .758, p < 0.01) of urban secondary 

school teachers. 

 

TABLE 5 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF RURAL SCHOOL 

TEACHERS. 

Correlations 

Locality of the Schools A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction  1       78.13 5.267

B. Personal Aspect  .303** 1      12.16 3.680

C. Professional Aspect  .412**.605** 1     15.18 3.855

D. Intellectual Aspect  .357**.558**.705** 1    8.69 2.477

E. Strategies Aspect  .398**.570**.682**.544** 1   14.83 4.133

F. Social Aspect  .338**.393**.501**.417**.382** 1  9.23 3.125

G. Teaching Effectiveness  .457**.797**.886**.784**.827**.661** 1 60.09 13.80

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Rural School Teachers (N) = 205 

 

The Table 5 shows significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .303, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .412, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .357, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .398, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .338, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .457, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .605, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .558, p < 0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of 

teacher effectiveness (r = .570, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .393, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .797, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .705, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .682, 

p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .501, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .886, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .544, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .417, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .784, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .382, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .827, p < 0.01); social aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .661, p < 0.01) of rural secondary school teachers. 

It was found from Table 5 & 6 that there are positive and statistically significant correlations between job satisfaction and 

teacher effectiveness urban and rural samples. Hence, the null hypothesis (H0.3) was rejected and it was interpreted that there 

are positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and its dimensions. Besides, the significance of 

the difference between two correlation coefficients was determined to verify if there is any difference between urban and 

rural secondary school teachers and it was found that there is no statistically significant difference [z (398) = 1.08, p > .05] 

between urban and rural secondary school teachers in terms the correlation between their job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness. 
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H0.4: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the married and unmarried teachers 

of secondary schools. 

TABLE 6 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF MARRIED 

TEACHERS. 

Correlations   

Marital Status A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction  1       78.02 5.544

B. Personal Aspect  .297** 1      11.29 3.800

C. Professional Aspect  .453**.549** 1     14.62 3.774

D. Intellectual Aspect  .401**.511**.667** 1    8.43 2.458

E. Strategies Aspect  .441**.482**.646** .568** 1   14.87 4.033

F. Social Aspect  .381**.419**.525** .423**.411** 1  9.00 3.001

G. Teaching Effectiveness  .501**.768**.868** .779**.812**.689** 1 58.22 13.45

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Married Teachers (N) = 373 

The Table 6 shows significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .297, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .453, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .401, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .441, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .381, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .501, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .549, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .511, p < 0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of 

teacher effectiveness (r = .482, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .419, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .768, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .667, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .646, 

p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .525, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .868, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .568, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .423, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .779, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .411, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .812, p < 0.01); social aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .689, p < 0.01). 

 

TABLE 7 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF UNMARRIED 

TEACHERS. 

Correlations   

Marital Status A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction  1       76.30 7.735 

B. Personal Aspect  .461* 1      11.07 5.098 

C. Professional Aspect  .519**.778** 1     13.67 5.099 

D. Intellectual Aspect  .386* .812**.867** 1    8.63 3.127 

E. Strategies Aspect  .471* .825**.873** .815** 1   13.37 5.819 

F. Social Aspect  .330 .726**.827** .851**.824** 1  9.33 3.486 

G. Teaching Effectiveness  .482* .903**.942** .926**.949**.900** 1 56.07 20.96 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Unmarried Teachers (N) = 27 
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From the Table 7, it was found that there are significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .461, p < 0.05); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .519, p < 

0.01); job satisfaction and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .386, p < 0.05); job satisfaction and strategies aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .471, p < 0.05); job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness (r = .482, p < 0.01); personal aspect 

and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .778, p < 0.01); personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher 

effectiveness (r = .812, p < 0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .825, p < 0.01); personal 

aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .726, p < 0.01); personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .903, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .867, p < 0.01); 

professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .873, p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .827, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .942, 

p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .815, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .851, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r 

= .926, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .824, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .949, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness 

(r = .900, p < 0.01).Only the correlation between job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .330, p > 

0.05) was found insignificant. 

 

It was found from Table 4 that there are positive and statistically significant correlations between job satisfaction and 

teacher effectiveness for married and unmarried samples with an exception for the relation between job satisfaction and 

social aspect of teacher effectiveness. Hence, the null hypothesis (H0.4) was rejected and it was interpreted that there are 

positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and their dimensions. Further, the significance of the 

difference between two correlation coefficients was determined to verify if there is any difference between married and 

unmarried teachers and it was found that there is no statistically significant difference [z (398) = 0.12, p > .05] between 

married and unmarried teachers of secondary schools in terms the correlation between their job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness. 

 

H0.5: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the secondary school teachers with 

different levels of teaching experience. 

TABLE 8 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF THE TEACHERS 

WITH 0 – 5 YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE. 

Correlations 

Teaching Experience A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       76.43 6.483

B. Personal Aspect .310** 1      11.28 4.095

C. Professional Aspect .265* .733** 1     14.21 4.070

D. Intellectual Aspect .357**.706**.757** 1    8.39 2.905

E. Strategies Aspect .295* .712**.773** .668** 1   14.28 4.548

F. Social Aspect .236* .573**.599** .476**.536** 1  8.50 3.344

G. Teaching Effectiveness .340**.881**.912** .832**.884**.737** 1 56.65 16.22

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

0 – 5 Years’ Experience (N) = 72 

From the Table 8, it was found that there are significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .310, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .265, p < 

0.05); job satisfaction and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .357, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .295, p < 0.05); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .236, p < 0.05);  
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job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness (r = .340, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .733, p < 0.01); personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .706, p < 0.01); personal aspect and 

strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .712, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r 

= .573, p < 0.01); personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .881, p < 0.01); professional aspect 

and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .757, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher 

effectiveness (r = .773, p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .599, p < 0.01); 

professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .912, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .668, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .476, p 

< 0.01); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = 832, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .536, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r 

= .884, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .737, p < 0.01) of secondary school 

teachers with 0 – 5 years of teaching experience. 

 

TABLE 9 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF THE TEACHERS 

WITH 5+ – 10 YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE. 

Correlations 

Teaching Experience A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       77.95 6.458 

B. Personal Aspect .434** 1      11.34 4.183 

C. Professional Aspect .630**.597** 1     14.93 4.339 

D. Intellectual Aspect .439**.608**.674** 1    8.76 2.603 

E. Strategies Aspect .618**.530**.703**.492** 1   14.89 4.371 

F. Social Aspect .470**.451**.579**.586**.414** 1  9.37 2.934 

G. Teaching Effectiveness .654**.802**.894**.798**.811**.713** 1 59.29 14.95 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

5+ – 10 Years’ Experience (N) = 92 

 

The Table 9 shows significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .434, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .630, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .439, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .618, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .470, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .654, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .597, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .608, p < 0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of 

teacher effectiveness (r = .530, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .451, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .802, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .674, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .703, 

p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .579, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .894, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .492, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .586, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = 414, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .811, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .884, p < 0.01); social aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .713, p < 0.01) of secondary school teachers with 5+ – 10 years of 

teaching experience. 
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TABLE 10 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF THE TEACHERS 

WITH 10+ – 15 YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE. 

Correlations 

Teaching Experience A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       78.55 4.772

B. Personal Aspect .288** 1      11.36 3.768

C. Professional Aspect .444**.552** 1     14.61 3.533

D. Intellectual Aspect .361**.398**.679** 1    8.28 2.222

E. Strategies Aspect .437**.464**.676** .563** 1   14.81 3.776

F. Social Aspect .352**.415**.477** .402**.381** 1  9.29 2.764

G. Teaching Effectiveness .485**.758**.877** .747**.815**.666** 1 58.34 12.54

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

10+ – 15 Years’ Experience (N) = 132 

 

The Table 10 shows significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .288, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .444, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .361, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .437, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .352, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .485, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .552, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .398, p < 0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of 

teacher effectiveness (r = .464, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .451, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .758, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .679, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .676, 

p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .477, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .877, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .563, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .402, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = 747, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .381, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .815, p < 0.01); social aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .666, p < 0.01) of secondary school teachers with 10+ – 15 years of 

teaching experience. 

 

TABLE 11 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF THE TEACHERS 

WITH  15+ – 20 YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE. 

Correlations 

Teaching Experience A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1 .057      78.00 5.676

B. Personal Aspect .057 1      11.16 3.571

C. Professional Aspect .445**.424** 1     14.11 4.097

D. Intellectual Aspect .419**.534**.732** 1    8.11 2.317

E. Strategies Aspect .409**.579**.664** .665** 1   14.73 4.571

F. Social Aspect .501**.359**.573** .507**.587** 1  8.46 3.314

G. Teaching Effectiveness .451**.717**.846** .826**.888**.747** 1 56.57 14.47

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

15+ – 20 Years’ Experience (N) = 56. 
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The Table 11 shows significant positive correlations; job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .445, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .419, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .409, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .501, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness (r = .451, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .424, p < 0.01); personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .534, p < 

0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .579, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of 

teacher effectiveness (r = .359, p < 0.01); personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .717 p < 

0.01); professional aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .732, p < 0.01); professional aspect and 

strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .664, p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .573, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .846, p < 0.01); intellectual 

aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .665, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher 

effectiveness (r = .507, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r =826, p < 0.01); 

strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .587, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and 

teacher effectiveness (r = .888, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .747, p < 0.01) 

of the secondary school teachers with 15+ – 20 years’ experience. The only correlation between job satisfaction and personal 

aspect (r = .057, p > 0.05) of the secondary school teachers with 15+ – 20 years’ experience was found insignificant. 

 

TABLE 12 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF THE TEACHERS 

WITH  20+ YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE. 

Correlations 

Teaching Experience A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       78.17 5.293 

B. Personal Aspect .424** 1      11.08 3.858 

C. Professional Aspect .492**.503** 1     14.77 3.302 

D. Intellectual Aspect .489**.494**.552** 1    8.73 2.615 

E. Strategies Aspect .409** .262 .404**.657** 1   15.21 3.957 

F. Social Aspect .266 .444**.543** .304* .310* 1  9.08 3.024 

G. Teaching Effectiveness .559**.737**.796**.791**.719**.686** 1 58.88 12.46 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

More than 20 Years’ Experience (N) = 48 

 

The Table 12 shows significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .424, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .492, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .489, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .409, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness (r = .559, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect 

of teacher effectiveness (r = .503, p < 0.01); personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .494, p < 

0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .444, p < 0.01); personal aspect of teacher effectiveness 

and teacher effectiveness (r = .737, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .552, 

p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .404, p < 0.01); professional aspect and 

social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .543, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .796, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .657, p < 0.01); 

intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .304, p < 0.05); intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness 

and teacher effectiveness (r = 791, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .310, p < 0.05); 

strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .719, p < 0.01); social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

and teacher effectiveness (r = .686, p < 0.01) of the secondary school teachers with more than 20 years’ teaching experience.  
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The correlations between job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .266, p < 0.05); personal aspect 

and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .262, p < 0.05) of the secondary school teachers with more than 20 years’ 

teaching experience were found insignificant. 

 

It was found from Table 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12 that there are positive and statistically significant correlations between job 

satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the secondary school teachers with different levels of teaching experience with some 

minor exceptions. Hence, the null hypothesis (H0.5) was rejected and it was interpreted that there are positive correlations 

between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and its five dimensions. Further, the significance of the difference between 

correlation coefficients was determined to verify if there is any difference among the teachers with various teaching 

experience and it was only found that there is a statistically significant difference [z (162) = -2.67, p < .01] between the 

teachers of secondary schools with 0 – 5 years of teaching experience and 5+ – 10 years of teaching experience in terms the 

correlation between their job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness. All other groups did not differ in terms the correlation 

between their job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness. 

 

H0.6: There is no significant correlation between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness of the assistant teachers and para and 

contractual teachers of secondary school. 

TABLE 13 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF THE ASSISTANT 

TEACHERS OF SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 

Correlations 

Designation A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       78.50 4.67 

B. Personal Aspect .135* 1      11.79 3.54 

C. Professional Aspect .322** .415** 1     15.14 3.21 

D. Intellectual Aspect .262** .395**.578** 1    8.83 2.16 

E. Strategies Aspect .317** .371**.545**.486** 1   15.32 3.57 

F. Social Aspect .296** .323**.438**.326**.285** 1  9.37 2.81 

G. Teaching Effectiveness .361** .712**.814**.722**.759**.633** 1 60.45 11.18

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Assistant Teacher (N) = 333 

The Table 13 shows significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .135, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .322, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .262, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .317, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .296, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .361, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .415, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .395, p < 0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of 

teacher effectiveness (r = .371, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .323, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .712, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .578, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .545, 

p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .438, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .814, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .486, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .326, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .722, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .285, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .759, p < 0.01); social aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .633, p < 0.01) of the assistant teachers of secondary schools. 
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TABLE 14 

RESULT OF THE CORRELATION BETWEEN JOB SATISFACTION AND TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS OF THE PARA AND 

CONTRACTUAL TEACHERS OF SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 

Correlations   

Designation A B C D E F G Mean SD 

A. Job Satisfaction 1       74.96 8.805

B. Personal Aspect .552** 1      8.73 4.558

C. Professional Aspect .580**.807** 1     11.67 5.372

D. Intellectual Aspect .510**.755**.787** 1    6.52 3.150

E. Strategies Aspect .566**.742**.817**.677** 1   12.01 5.704

F. Social Aspect .432**.660**.705**.662**.716** 1  7.31 3.504

G. Teaching Effectiveness .602**.895**.938**.854**.910** .828** 1 46.25 19.99

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Para and Contractual Teacher (N) = 67 

The Table 14 shows significant positive correlations between job satisfaction and personal aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .552, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .580, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and 

intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .510, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness  

(r = .566, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .432, p < 0.01); job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness (r = .602, p < 0.01); personal aspect and professional aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .807, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect and intellectual aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .755, p < 0.01); personal aspect and strategies aspect of 

teacher effectiveness (r = .742, p < 0.01); personal aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .660, p < 0.01); 

personal aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .895, p < 0.01); professional aspect and intellectual 

aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .787, p < 0.01); professional aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .817, 

p < 0.01); professional aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .705, p < 0.01); professional aspect of teacher 

effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .938, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .677, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness (r = .662, p < 0.01); intellectual aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .854, p < 0.01); strategies aspect and social aspect of teacher effectiveness 

(r = .716, p < 0.01); strategies aspect of teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .810, p < 0.01); social aspect of 

teacher effectiveness and teacher effectiveness (r = .828, p < 0.01) of the para and contractual teachers of secondary schools. 

It was found from Table 13 & 14 that there are positive and statistically significant correlations between job satisfaction 

and teacher effectiveness for the assistant teachers and para and contractual teachers. Hence, the null hypothesis (H0.6) was 

rejected and it was interpreted that there are positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and their 

dimensions. Further, the significance of the difference between two correlation coefficients was determined to verify if there 

is any difference between assistant teachers and para and contractual teachers and it was found that there is a statistically 

significant difference [z (398) = -2.33, p < .05] between assistant teachers and para and contractual teachers of secondary 

schools in terms the correlation between their job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness. 

 

X. DISCUSSION 
 

The present study explored that job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness for total sample, that there are positive 

correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and their dimensions. For total sample, gender wise sub-

samples with some exceptions, interpreted that there are positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness and their dimensions. For total sample, locality wise sub-samples with some exceptions, interpreted that there 

are positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and their dimensions. For total sample, marital 

status wise sub-samples with some exceptions, interpreted that there are positive correlations between job satisfaction and 

teacher effectiveness and their dimensions.  
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For total sample, teaching experience wise sub-samples with some exceptions, interpreted that there are positive 

correlations between job satisfaction and teacher effectiveness and their dimensions. For total sample, designation wise sub-

samples with some exceptions, interpreted that there are positive correlations between job satisfaction and teacher 

effectiveness and their dimensions. 
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